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PLANNINGMATTERS
By StanSmith
We are continuingour view that it is importantour (withoutprecedence)requiredmuch more time to debatethe
of suchfar reachingproportions.
members should be kept informed,not only of the implications
in WestSussex,butof thewider Hereare someStructurePlanfiguresfor the years2001-2016.
proooseddevelopment
issues in the proposedregionaldevelopmentin the
on
Percentage
Dwellings
previously
developed
required
South East.
(districts)

iohn Prescott,the Deputy Prime Minister, recently
announceda schemeto build 200,000homes in the
South East. The four areas identifiedas growthareas
Ashfordin Kent,
are MiltonKeynesin Buckinghamshire,
corridor and the Thames
the Stanstead-Cambridge
Gateway. The latter is consideredso importantthat a
cabinet committeewill take charge of the Thames
Gateway,chairedby Tony Blair. This will compriseof
watersidedevelopmentfromEastLondonto Gravesend
and beyond.
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A reportby both the C.P.R.E.and the Federationof Sussex
AmenitySocieties(both Societieswere invitedto have a seat
at the table), complainedthat debate on the issue was
restrictedby the two GovernmentExaminers,narrowingthe
possibilityof wider discussion.House buildersand business
were allowedto presentglossy reportsand to
representatives
The C.P.R.E.pointedout that the
statements.
lengthy
make
to
conducted
has
been
Although no referendum
was
general
that
developershad been working
impression
regional
to
agree
the
S.E.
whether
ascertain
government,the Assembly is already in place in hard,with both Countyand Districts,to carve up development
Guildford, conducting various studies and areas between them. Regrettably,the environmentallobby
recommendationsidentifyingsome E17 billion of was smallcomparedto that of the developers.
transportinvestmentin the next 10 years. Are we to
reconcilethiswith the WhitePaper"YourRegion,Your Currently,the Countyis consideringthe E.l.P. Panel'sreport
andwillset outfinalplansto be madeavailablelaterin the year.
Choice"?ls thisan exampleof planningby stealth?
\Mththe introductionof the Planningand CompulsoryPurchase
Bill,it couldmeanthatthisls the lastStructurePlanwe are likely
PLAN
WESTSUSSEXSTRUCTURE
to see.

Since April 2001, the South East RegionalAssembly
took over regionalplanning. The Assemblyis now
responsiblefor making recommendationsto Central
Government,and among its plans for developmentis
the SouthCoastCorridorandtheOrbitStudyof the M25.

The DepositDraftof the StructurePlanwas considered
by the Examinationin Public consisting of two
GovernmentExaminers(lnspectors).This took place
fiom 26th November - 13th December 2002, at
whenthe Panelwas consideringproposals
Chichester,
for the sitingof 46,500 new homes in the County.lt
would appearimpossibleto considera rationaldebate
in so shorta time scale. Sucha massivedevelopment

RUD

OF AIR
THE FUTUREDEVELOPMENT
IN THE SOUTHEAST.
TRANSPORT
Lastyear residentsbreatheda sighof reliefwhenexpansionat
Gatwick was ruled out by the Transport Secretary,Alistair
Paper.
Darling,in the GovernmentAir TransportConsultation
Medwayand Kent Councilsanxiousto avoida new airportat
challengedthe decisionin the High Court.
Cliffe,successfully
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There are now optionsfor Gatwickin the Government'snew
consultationpaper, despitea legalagreementbetweenB.A.A.
until2019.The
thatthereshouldbe no expansion
andW.S.C.C.,
mgst extreme option for Gatwick is for two new full-length
runwaysincreasingpassengernumbersfrom 32 milliona year
to 115 million,therebycreating58.000new jobs (and 2 new
one new runwaycould
townsthe size of Crawley!)Alternatively,
be builtparallelto theexistingone,openingin 2011or2024;this
wouldtake passengernumbersto 60 million- or a singlenew
runwaycouldbe built1km.to the south,increasingnumbersto
B0 million.
at Gatwickand
Thosestrivingto opposeany new development
honouringthe existinglegal agreementis our M.P., Francis
Maude, W.S.C.C.,C.P.R.E.Federationof Sussex Amenity
Campaign.This
Societiesand the GatwickArea Conservation
Societyis a memberof allthreevoluntarybodies.
The Government'sconsultationoptionsfor expansionof S.E.
airportswill now close on June 30th, and a final decisionon
whichschemeswillgo aheadis expectedfromAlistairDarlingin
an aviationWhite Paperlaterin the year.
sustainableaviation
It is importantto seek an environmentally
policy.With this in mind, it is vital to managedemandficr air
andto makeairlinespay the full
travel,removetax concessions,
on society.Thereis a
imposed
costs
socialand environmental
sincethe motoristhas
in
this
argument
fairness
and
certainlogic
costsof car fuel.
to meetthe environmental

CRANLEIGHBRICl(lAIORKS
ACTIONGROUP(C-BAG)
A question mark still hangs over the future of the
formerCranleighBrickworkssite. Although earlier
this year there were rumoursthat the site mightbe
turned intoa toxicwastesite,at the time of going to
pressno formalapplication
had beensubmitted to
(\
/BC)by thedevelopers,
Council
WaverleyBorough
Cherokee.
fn February 2003three members of C-BAGhad a
meeting with Sue Doughty,MP for Guildfordand
Christine Pointer, Chief Executiveof WBC. Ms
Pointerstressedthat although Waverley wishes
to seea tullremediationof the site,it is opposedto
any housingdevelopmenton the site as it would
developmentplan.
be outsidethe council'sexisting
As a sfong environmental spokesperson,Mrs
Doughty remainscommitted to a full remediation
of the site wifroutinappropriatedevelopment.
lf the campaignto stop unsuitabledevelopmentof
this site is to succeed,it needsflre support of everyone in the localcommunityOnlyconcertedactionby
localresidentswill bringsuc@ss.
lf you wish to supportthe campaign pleasecontact
C-BAGLiaisonfficer, RichardRhydderch on 01403
823392.

EASYHONEY
By MalcolmFrancis
Someyearsago,when my wife and I livedat Hermongers
road,in our first house , I was very keen to have a go at
bee keeping.An uncleof mine ,who had always kept
bees,gaveme an old bee hive,and promisedto supply
me with a swarmwhen one was taken in the coming
spring.The empty hive was put at the bottom of the
gardenand a broodbox and " supers"(wherethe bees
storetheir honey)were acquiredand installed.ldidn't
haveto wait for a swarmto be taken , one arrivedwithina
few weekson its own and took up residence.A colony of
bees that is about to swarm sends out scouts to find
old honey in the hive would
suitableaccommodation;
haveattractedthe swarm.I thoughtthat was a very lucky
start.A few days later I heard that a friend in the village,
EricSlade.had losta swarmat the sametime as mine
had arrived,it doesn'ttake long to fly from Pondfieldto
Road.Ericsaid that he was glad to get rid of
Hermongers
themas they had beensuch an ill temperedhive;I was
still pleased to have some residents.The bees
establishedthemselvesand, with guidanceand practical
helpfrom my uncle,the colonythrived.I hopedthat in due
coursetherewouldbe some honey. ln July bees get bad
temperedat the end of the nectarflow;itwas not long
beforelwas havingcomplaintsfrom neighboursgetting
stung, my bees were always blamed.I decidedto keep
the peaceand movedthem into an adjoiningorchard,with
the ownerspermissionand help from my uncle, The
problemwas that the move, seen as dangerto the bees ,
triggeredthem into consumingtheir precioushoney
stores,so any hope of taking any honeythat year was
lost.Thebees survivedthe winter,so I was hopefulthat
All was well
theirsecondyearwouldbe more productive.
untilan elderlyneighbourwas cuttinghis hedgeadjoining
the orchard.lt was a hot ,thunderyafternoon,"my" bees
were in a bad mood ,and sure enoughthe gentlemanwas
stungbadly.I decidedthat the
beeswould have to go into exile ,so that evening, with
the aid of a landroverthe hive was movedto my motherin
law's orchard about a mile away; I didn't want them
recognised. The move was successfulbut yet again
storedhoneywas lost when the bees
senseddanger.Thethird year I hopedthat the beeswould
have a bettertime, and perhapsthere would be some
honeyto harvest.I was to blamefor the next disaster;I
checkedthe hiveduringthe summer
and thoughtthat there was enough honey to take.
Unfortunatelymy uncle had died, who had been my
mentor,he would have kept me in check.I was so keen
that I took off.some of the "supers" too early in the
eveningwhen the bees were stillvery active.I was in my
full protectivegear and loadedthe supersintothe backof
my little Morris traveller for the short journey to
HermongersRoad.When I arrivedlfound I had an escort
; thousandsof bees had followedme and startedto cover
the car and the surroundingground, they wantedtheir
honeyback! | had no choice but to drive back down the
villagewith an angry escort,and put the supersback in
the hive.The bees calmed down very much later,and so
yet againno honey.
The colonysurvivedthe next winter , fed with a sugar
water solutionto help them, but in the next Springthe
colonysuddenlydied.ltwas quitea longtime beforeany
more bees came to stay, l'm sure that the word had got
around.....
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FAIR FOOD
Malcolm Francis
Charley Tate, my wife's great Uncle, came across this account mzrny years ago' There is no
reference to the source.
" We are indebted by the way to tl1e First gentleman in Europe and tris partiafity to Brighton,
for several of these Highways. The curious have often enquired why the milestones on the roads
west of Horsham should announce the distance between Windsor and Brighton, but the
explanation is not far to seek, ttre Prince Regent used these roads in his Royal Progress. He is
to h"u" put up on more than one occasion for refreshment at ttre Kings Head , tJle old inn
""id
at ttre Top of the Rudgwick Hill and in reference to one of these visits an amusing tale may be
recorded. While George 3.u liked nothing so well as Mutton and Suet Dumplings, his son had
a likeness for Mutton Chops, but in common with less exalted folk he liked them fresh. It
happened however that onl day when regaling himself of his favourite dish at the Kings Head,
he-detected, or fancied he detected ( the royal palate may well have been impaired), a tainted
flavour about the meat. As can be imagined he was not slow to protest. The landlord was full of
apologies and he might have succeeded in molliffing his distinguished guest, had it not been
for the indiscretion of his son, an "enfant terrible" it there ever was one.
"Fathef he said " I\re been thinking as how you may have made a mistake and cut a bit off that
rotten sheep you were keeping for the fair"

PLOUGHCOTTAGES
This postcardwas found by Alan Siney on a trader's stall at Shorehamin May this year. lt shows
The Plough Public House, soon after it was de-licensedin 1909 and convertedback to the pre1830 coftiges. The indenturedated 9th August 1909 conveyedthe delicenced premises from the
the executorsof Henry Michell,West Street Brewery, Horsham,to Louisa ElizabethGrinsted.The
northernend of the row (with the raised roof line) was burned down in the 1960's. Standing
outsidethe Cottagesare from Left to Right. Mrs "Happy"Joyce, Mrs Amos Farleywith son Gilbert
and two dogs, and "Granny"Cooper at her ftont gate. Mrs Joyce's husband Archibald died of
wounds in Belgiumin 1917 aged42.

With thanks
to Alan
Siney for the
picture and
the short
history.
A more
detailed
history of
the Plough
as a pub will
appear in the
Autumn
Newsletter.
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40 YEARSON

Primrosesseemed to be everywhereand of
coursethe bluebellwoodswere (andluckilystill
are)a picture.

Eric Slade

At the top of churchman'sMeadowwas a thicket
and in latespringthe nightingales
of blackthorn
heartsout. Sadlyone year,.this
their
sing
would
changed
has
Rudgwick
cut backandwe neverheard
severely
around
was
thicket
The countryside
west
of
much
has
years
as
thereagainbut one year
from
past
40
sing
the
in
nightingale
a
considerabty
being
businesses
and
houses
at the backof our house
clearly
more
very
and
one
more
witfr
fieard
we
Sussex
countryside
enough
still
is
we decidedto see if we
there
night
one
fortunately
1
o'clock
1
but
at
and
Jevetoped
'we live in the
that
claim
so armedwith a torch
it
was.
to
us
where
for
out
find
Rudgwick
could
around'
becauseit was at
so
surprised
were
we
out,
set
we
country'.
was so clear
song
its
but
away
mile
a
half
least
and
villages
in
small
of our
up
bottom
the
at
brought
been
were
I
have
and
wife
could
it
my
that
Both
were
and
Rudgwick
to
moved
we
when
garden.
oetignteo
were
ableto enijoyall that it had to offer. At thattime we had no
Churchman'sMeadowwas used for growing
transportof our own and I usedto cyclethe 17 milesto
much
or
Horsham
to
bus
the
used
either
Gill
and
cerealsand oftenin earlysummerwe wouldsee
work
occasion
odd
the
On
Guildford.
to
train
the
littleears (or more) pokingup throughthe
exciting,
two
more
youngcorn. Motherdeerwouldleaveher offspring
she wouldtake the threechildrenwith hertravellingwith
the pramin the guard'svan. The portersand.guardswere in the field for some time and come back later'
Luckilywe stillsee deer in the fieldsand woodsat
alwaysverygooa at helpingher withthe children,pram
journey
(who
the backof our houseand our grandchildren
anOinoppingand the familyenjoyedthe train
were
especialiyinlhe Springwhen the embankments
are mainlytown children)loveto see them' For a
few years we had the joy of seeing barn owls
coveredwith sPringflowers.
glidingacrossChurchman'sMeadowat dusk
I wouldhear
lookingveryghostlike.Occasionally,
Pondfieldand KilnfieldRoadswere one of the firstnew
Gaskyns
by
closely
housingestatesin the villagefollowed
a woodcock as it flew down the valley of
could
children
Meadowover my headas I worked
and The Marts. with few cars around
Churchman's
soon
families
and
safelyrun to each other'shouses
in the gardenand on intoGravettsHanger.
becamegoodfriendsand neighbours.PondfieldRoad
luckyas the fieldadjoiningit (whichis
*as e*cJptionally
EarlierI mentionedthe trainswhichusedto run
Secretan
Mr
by
owned
was
Meadow)
now Churchman;s
throughRudgwick,l used to enjoy hearingthe
for
fields
his
around
land
puffingof thetrainswhen I workedin my garden' I
who alwaysleftwide stripsof
had
his
land
on
hedgerows
the
villagersto walk. Manyof
itil miss it as I missthe starlingsand rookswhich
back
brought
either
had
he
treei plantedin themwhich
usedto congregatein the treesin the woodsat the
given
to
been
had
or
country
the
fromhis travelsaround
bottomof the garden. There usedto be several
seen
be
could
trees
these
of
base
him by visitors.At the
rookeriesaroundthe villagebut I haveto admitI
etc.
1923
Norfolk
as
such
plaqulswith inscriptions
haven'tseen any for some years. I supposeI
mustbe contentto put up with the jackdawswhich
every
and
Hale
Mr
by
farmed
was
churchman'sMeadow
nestin the chimneystacks! Gill remindedme the
Road
Kilnfield
and
Pondfield
of
year the residents
otherday of the gamesI usedto play with the
(woodfieldRoad did not existthen)wouldget togetherto
children.I wouldwhistlea few notesand sure
of
one
night.
Fawkes
Guy
celebrate
and
builda bonfire
enougha starlingwouldcopy it exactly-| would
bonfire
the
and
explosives
on
expert
the fatherswas an
changethe tune and the starlingwouldmimicit'
provide
hot
would
wives
The
bang.
big
a
with
wouldbe lit
tomatosoup,jacketpotatoesand sausages,the husbands I still enjoy walking around Rudgwick and
woulddelight-inlettingoff the fireworksand Mrs Hale
especiallyenjoywalkingwith my grandchildren,
I
everyone.
for
apples
toffee
of
the wild flowersand
trays
along
wouldbring
showingihem and discovering
much
as
morning
following
the
enjoyed
tree which is
wild
service
cnitOren
tne
the
think
trees.particularly
and
fireworks
spent
for
the
natureto
field
the
explaining
I
enjoy
searched
in numbers.
whenthey
declining
bonfire.
the
of
remains
the
them
show
to
spread
and
able
still
up
I
am
toclear
helped
themand fortunately
exist'
still
grass
snakes
and
whereslow-worms
Withthreeyoungchildren,no transportand strangeas it
SadlyI haven'tseenany lizardsfor a longtime,
its
time
of
much
spent
family
my
television,
no
mayseem,
they seemto have disappearedwith the railway'
a
were
line
railway
the
later
cherry
and
lanes
fields,
The
*aifing!
We can usuallyfind pussmothcaterpillars,
grew
daffodils
wild
and
Cowslips
paradise.
helleborine'
rare
a
lovers
sometimes
nature
plums and
alongBowcroitLaneand purpleorchidsgrewin profusion Hopefullytheywill rememberthis and in theirturn
in Gravatts Hanger and other areas of woodland.
passthe knowledgeon to theirchildren,but will it
land'?
stillbe a'greenand Pleasant
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BREWHURSTMILL
AstoryofKings,theRudgwickwhee|wrightsandBoftingstheMi||e

By Alan SineY

Fou.lger- via
A year or so ago, I was invit"tOy Mr Peter
Mill at Loxwood'
a mutualfriend- to look over Brewhurst
Rudgwick
of
president
the
Smith,
Stan
I asked
accompany
to
like
PreservationSociety, if he would
there
me, and we spent a fascinatingcoupleof hours
conducted
with Peteras he
', ';' "
';i
u, tnroughand around the
'n'
whichis iituateOon
building,
.'*""'
, ' ,',./l
a westernbranch of River
Arun, or the River Lox as it
''!
came to be called-As the
'/
owner of the mill, he has
carried out a lot of
work onlhe
preservation
t:;,
the fitting ;ifi
including
building
"
of new weatherboard
claddingall round.He is also
the chairmanof the WeYand
ArunCanalTrustand much
j
involvedwith its restoration, 'Ffr
and beinga farmerof consid-

it was very
erablesCale,

generousof him to take uP.
his time to show us so mucn
detail.

ffi

k
ti',
?

W'
;:ffin"til:,.'Jfltrf,?q
i lot of tools and implements W^ -*:'*

'* '

llflxlnil*lJdfH:T:

and builda wateror windmill,and to specifyevery
ispect of wood and iron work of which there couldbe
no shoddyworkmanship.The vibrationsof a mill
couldset up reverberationsthroughthe buildingto the
detrimentof its life and serviceability if it were
otherwise. GeorgeKing
r''probablYbuilt the Pattern
,, for the Brewhurstwheel
, himself,whichhad to be a
r perfect rePlica of the
wheel carvedin wood to
make the mould for
casting.
The sideframesconsists
of eight arms or sPokeson
each side,with each side
beingtwo sectionsbolted
togetherat the hub and
along the sPlit joining
arms, so that the four
sectionscould be cast
from one half-wheel
pattern and all being
identical.I thinkit most
unlikelythat he had a
furnaceand crucibleat
BucksGreencaPableof
sucha big cast in one run,
and perhaPshad takenhis
o patternto one of the larger
,i foundriesin Horsham.

left. MY interest was
enhancedstill furtherbYthe
13 feet diametercastiron
Georgewas the son of
breast-shotwaterwheelthat
JamesKingwho was also
was embossed "KING
An
a Rudgwickmillwright.
RUDGWICK
MILLWRIGHT
interestingPassage
1861."He was GeorgeKing,
Regardingthem aPPears
the licenseeof the Queens
in the book "BYgone
Head,and who occuPieda
Horsham
at Brew-hurstMill,Loxwood. Cornmillsin the
The 13 ft diameterwaterwheel
building in front of and
,'KINGMTLLWRIGHT
H.W.
George
by
Area"
RUDGWICK
ine embossedtegend
slightlYto the right of the
bY
published
one
at
the
Coomber,
spoke
the
on
chalk
in
highlighted
1861.'has been
formerbuilding,laterknown
flows
water
SocietY
Museum
Horsham
position.lt ii abreastshotwheel,i.e.the
as The QueensHall,directlY oLioc1 back of the wheel at roughlymid-height.Mr Foulger in 1996, in which he
tn'e
to
on
road
oppositeThe Haven
writes: "James King
openeothe sluice a littleway to show us how easily it span
junction.A few Yar99away.
oiTtoad. I cannot say if the paddlesare as the original
canied out restocking
on the other side of the road
form,butit would have been more efficientif theirends were (fittingnew sail arms)of
where
stoodthe smithshoP,
ctoseoto slow the instant spillageof water off the vanes.
Millin 1845,
Champions
no doubt his fittingswere
Photo:Stan Smith.
the invoice
although
and
forged. lt is usuallYfound
fairlynear
been
have
must
it
give
address,
his
not
did
that the daYto daYrunntng
One of the men employedon thisjob was
Horsham.
ofaninnoralehousewaslefttothewife'aidedby
King,and the millwrightssectionof a 1855
d a u g h t e r s o r a s e r v a n t g i r | , w h i | s t t h e p u b | i c a n c a r r i e d George
direclorylis[sG,Kingof Rudgwickas such'" Anothe
on ilitn his businessas an artisanor farmer'
of his aisistantswas JamesGrinsted,who was alsoa
as
Rudgwickmillwright.He had takenoverThe Plough
trade
his
of
top
A mastermillwrighthad to be at the
"n "njln""t "n
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Alehousein Church Street (see page 3), from his
JamesMitchenor,who had movedto the
brother-in-law
Half Moon at Kirdfordin 1 842-43. Grinsteadwas called
, a millwrighton a documentof 1853when he redeemed
a mortgageon The Plough.He shouldnot be confused
with a James Grinsteadwho was concurrentlya
surveyorand toll-keeperat BucksGreentollhouseMillwas builton HorshamCommonwhere
Champions
FoundryLanenow lies.The invoiceincluded52%cubic
feet cubeof timberfor whichJamesKinghad to joumey
to Arundelto look out, with its bargingto Newbridgeand
caniage to Horsham.The men were all paid four
shillingsand ten penceper day includingbeer money,
then an importantfactorto theirwellbeing.With two of
beingRudgwickpublicans,they probably
the millwrights
transportedtheir own beer to Horshamon theircart.
JamesKingwas the son of Michaeland ElizabethKing
of Rudgwick.He marriedSarahSeamanat Horshamon
August1sth 1801,and theirthirdchildand firstson
George,was baptisedat Rudgwickon Aprilgth 1809.
The familyhome and workshopwas at LittleTittlesfold
in the Haven,which James occupiedfrom William
Sharp,who had, in the 1830s,purchasedthe property
from EdwardBriceBunny,asuccessorto the Naldrett
Estates, with the tithe schedule describing it as
includinga yard,buildings,and over sixteenacres.The
1841censuslistsJamesKing60, Sarah60, Elizabeth
20, and GeorgeKing grandchildaged 4. Also living
there- or perhapsstayingwhilstworkinglocally,was
Thomas Seaman aged 51, James's brother-in-law
describedas an engineer.JamesKingdiedApril24th
1847aged67, and his widowand youngestdaughter
continuedto live at LittleTittlesfoldfarmingtwentyacres
untilSarah'sdeathin 1860aged81.
Their son George had married about 1840. The
marriagedetailsseemsto be elusive,but her name
was.,sebinaand her birthplacewas Bury.The 1841
census shows that George King 30 millwrightand
at TismansCommon
Sebina25, occupiedExfoldwood
with their infantson Albert.At that time he was also
occupyingthe stableand buildingon the curtilageof the
Queens Head at Bucks Green, which was in the
ownershipof ArthurFrench.
The 1844titheschedulegivesGeorgeButcheras being
the publican at the Queens Head. However, the
schedulewas a year or so out of date, as at the baptism
of his secondson Jameson July Znd 1843,George
Kingwas describedas 'PublicanBucksGreen'and on
subsequentbaptismrecordsof his childrenand on
census returns, he was variously described as a
publican,innkeeper,or innkeeperand millwright.
As he grew older,and less inclinedto clamourover
mills,he took up grocery,and on the 1881
'Grocer Bucks Green
census he was entered as
GrocersShop'. His wife Sebinahad died a few weeks
previouslyaged 67. This was shortlyfollowedby an
advertisementin The HorshamAdvertiserplacedby
E.S.Agate,the Horshamauctioneer,stating that on
Fridaythe 30thSeptember1881,he would be sellingat
GaskinsFarm,BucksGreen,Rudgwick,(by orderof Mr

GeorgeKing)"The ValuableLive and Dead Farming
Stock,MillwrightsPatterns,and Timber,and a Portion
of the HouseholdFurniture." The Millwrightseffects
comprised"Waterwheelpattems,pit, wallow,crown,
spur and bevel wheel patterns, a round beam of
windshaftpattern,and a quantityof beech, plank,
seasonedchestnutand pine." (Quotedfrom George
'BygoneCornmillsof the Horsham
Coomber'sbook,
Area'). lt must have been sad for him to see his
lifetime'sdiligentcraftsmanshipgo under the auctioneefs hammer,but by this time the old-stylemills
were in a depressedstate and his sons would have had
littleuse for them.
GeorgeKingdied on December20th 1889aged 79,
and was buriedat Rudgwickon December27th,with
the almostillegiblegravestonebearinghis namewith
his wife and two teenagedaughters.lt seems that his
workshopin frontof the QueensHead continuedto be
used as a workshop, ?S an early 20th century
photographshows it with a sign 'Lactifierfor calves'
(Metal multi-feedingartificial mother) and other
indicationsof its use. lt later becamea neat wooden
motorgaragewith a petrolPumP.
The Bottings. When George King producedthe
Brewhurstwaterwheelin 1861, it would have been
commissionedby Henry Botting,the head of the family
millingand farmingthere.The Bottingswere a largeand
influentialfamily in Rudgwickand the surrounding
Sussex Parishes,and more particularlyso from the
1820swhen John Bottingtook occupancyof Okehurst
Farmfiustoutsidethe parishboundaryin Billingshurst)
with 500 acresfrom Sir CharlesGoringof Wiston,about
the same time that his brother Henry took over
BrewhurstMill and Farmwith other landsof over 250
acres.ln 1827John was sheriff,and the 12 javelinmen
of Sussex- the ceremonialescortof the judge when he
presidedat the CountyAssizesat Horsham,wereall
Bottings,includinghis five sons and his brotherHenry
with his six sons.(see diagramp7 ). This branchof the
familystemsfrom Henry Botting,farmerand miller,who
married Mary Francis of Rudgwick in 1759. The
Bottingstendedto have large familiesas their many
daughtersmarriedthe sons of localyeomanfarmers,
and dozens of Botting babies were baptised at
Rudgwickand the surroundingSussexparishes.The
Rudgwickvestry book recordsthat as many as four
Bottingswere attendingmeetingsat any one time, and
taking their places as parish officers and
churchwardens.
In the 18thcentury,BrewhurstMilland BrewhurstFarm
of about200 acreswas part of the Seward Estate,with
a Miss Sewardbeing listedon the 1785 LandTax return
as the owner,and Mr. Thomas Sewardas the occupier.
In 1803, Miss Anne Seward,the sole deviseeof the
estate, married Edward Napper of Rudgwick,who
settledat lfold House,Kirdford,and was knownlocally
as the Squireof Loxwood,whichwas then part of the
parishof WisboroughGreen.Sometimebetween1821
and 1827, Henry Botting took the mill and farm on
leasehold,and his descendantscontinuedthere as
millersand farmersfor nearlya century,firstlyunder
Napperownershipfor severaldecades,and later as
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owners. Amongstthe headsof familiesthat expanded
into Rudgwickwere:
0
\Mlliamownedand occupiedGibbonsMill,houseand
farm of 12 acres.
0
John, occupied Hope Farm with 174 acres from Sir
CharlesGoringBt,
0
Edward,occupiedHowickFarmwith 162 acresfrom John
PetoeShrubb.
0
Michael, occupied Naldrett House and
Moorland,totaling250 acres,all parts
Farm,Hurstland,and
of the former NaldrettEstateowned by EdwardBrice
Bunny.(1844titheschedule).

John Botting'ssecondson, William,stayed in Rudgwick
where he farmedat Swainsin the early 20th century,
and becameparishclerk in 1921.He was the fatherof
PeggyWalker,who wrote her'RudgwickMemories'in
1982shortlybeforeher death.Her brother,Valintine,
died in 1997,and can be rememberedas havinghis
fruit and vegetablestall in the LoxwoodRoad fork at
BucksGreen,and doinghis roundsin a smalldelivery
van.

Two brothersof John Bottingof Wanford,Mauriceand
ThomasHenry,were all sonsof John who was the son
of Henry Bottingwho moved in at Brewhurstin the
1820s.Theycarriedon with the familybusinessthere,
and in 1900purchasedthe BrewhurstEstateby way of
two mortgagestotallinge7,150,whichwas redeemedin
Papers).In 'Storiesof
1913.(WSROBR26 Riley-Smith
Loxwood'(SussexArchaeologySociety 1914) John
C.Buckwellwrote:"Thereis only one mill in the parish,
namelyBrewhurstMill,the
propertyof Mr Botting,but
this has lost all its
archaeologicalfeatures,
havinga few years since
been burnt dov;n and
replaced by a brick
Structure."(Onlythe lower
supportingstructureto the
firstfloor is brick.Corn-mills
had a nasty habitof catching
fire. Concentratedfine dust o
any substance is highlY
flammable,and if the surface
of the spinningrunnerstone
makescontactwith the bed
stone,the resultingsparks
could easily cause
spontaneousignition.)

ln 1877,BottingsboughtWanfordMill.and John
Bottingmovedto the
millhousethereat the
age of 28. He was
descendedfrom several
Fogenerations
of millers,
includinghis
Henrywho
grandfather
had taken over at
Brewhurstin the 1820s,
and it was therethat he
had learnedhis trade.
John Bottingbecamea
Rudgwickstalwart; he
BOTTIHG
served21 yearsas the
HEiIRI HARIIO(X)
vicar'schurchwarden,
from 1891to 1912,and
for a concurrenttime
was chairman of
Rudgwick Parish
Council1896- 1903.In
1908,he builthis shop
It was from this branchof the
E
at the comerof Station
Brewhurstmillersthat some
Road,(now part of the
continuedto thrive:by 1913,
E
Skoda showrooms)
theirnephewCharleswas in
whichhe keptuntilhis
TTIISIIAY UP.
occupationat AlburyMill,ant
deathin 1915. John
begat new generationsof
12 s'clock to 5 o'clock
Bottinghad a daughter
HEilRr E Hls slx sfis
millingBottings.AlburyMill
Copyof dlagran on P.g? 228 of
followedby five sons.
7 o'clock to llo'clock :
A irllErtttttt oF FActs ltt rHE
stood on the Chilworth /
FIVE S0llS 0F J0Hl{ (centre)
HlsrmY 0f H{nsux
His third son Alfredwas
See S0fflIG F$ILY TREE
by Tllllan Alb.ry, llt47.
Alburyboundarysouth-eas
killedin 1906at the age
of Guildford,at the eastern
of 19,whilstworkingat
end of the greatpowdermill
from
the
All
javelins
Men.
the
Javelin
by
used
twetve
The
Simmondsflourmillsat
of Chilworth. Here,
as
1827
in
Horsham
in
Botting Family, at the assizes
Aldershoi,(Vai Botting
gunpowdermillswere set uP
displayed on the ceiling of Okehurst Manor House,
said that he had fallen
Billingshurst
in the reignof Elizabeth1st,
intothe steamdriven
and at one time was the
rollers)and his youngest
in Britain,with buildin
largestgunpowdermanufactory
son Samueldied at Wanfordin 1916 aged27.
ultimatelystretchingfor about 1Tz mtles along the
TillingbourneValley. Explosiveproductionceased her
Likemostyeomanfarmers,the Bottingswere forcedout
in 1922,but these Bottingsexpandedto being major
of farmingby the agriculturalrecessionwhich beganin the
producersof animalfeeds,and their big yellowbulk
1870sand bit more deeply.Millerswere equallyaffected
displayedor
graincarrierswith 'BOTTING'prominently
as steampower replacedwind and water,and largemills
the
regularly
throughout
could
be
seen
sides,
their
were builtat the ports of entryto grindthe huge importsof
(at a guess) about twenty years ago. I
until
region
cheapforeignwheat,so that the old millsthat continued
walkedthroughthe lengthof the gunpowdersite a yea
workingwere mainlyproducinganimalfeeds.In the face
or so ago to the formersiteof AlburyMill,only to find
of this,the familiesthat had playedan importantpart in
parishaffairsscatteredand took up otheroccupations.
= o
o

d {

o
7
a
6

o
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today,it is nowa selectlakesidehousingdevelopment.
thatwhichis almostinevitiable
Finally,a rathersad taleto illustratethe declineof the RudgwickBoftings:a stainedglassmemorialwindowwas
instali;jdin the churchbythe innervestrydoor,possiblyin memoryof AlfredBottingso tragicallykilledin 1906.(There
iSno recordof it in thev;stry bookas it wasnot usedfrom1893to 1909.lt had possiblybeenretainedby the clerkto
fromthevestryin 1894).In 1936,thefamilywas
hadbeentransferred
the parishcouncil,to whichi:iviladministralion
a
conditionof the faculty- was in a dilapidated
for
as
were
responsible
which
they
window
infoinredthat their
Therewas no responsefromthem.
due it was saidby faultyworkmanship.
condition,
partofthe northaisleincludingthe Botting
on the north-eastern
In 1944,a flyingbombblastdamagedseveralwindows
wouldonly reimbursethe cost
Damage
Commission
it.
The
War
remove
in the attemptto
window,whichdisintegrated
glass
plain
window
was
fittedin its place,and the
glass,
so
a
replacement
of
stained
and
not
the
of weatherproofing,
fiamilyinviGdto replaceit afterthe war.Again,therewas no response,therewereno localBottingsremainingwho
(nowRikkyoSchool),ofieredto
of Pallinghurst,
wersin a positionto bearsucha cost.In themeantime,Mr Mc.Andrews
Theflain glasswindo\t is still
Church
Council.
Parochial
gratefully
receivedby Rudgwick
storethe pieces,whichwas
(Thevestrybook 1860lies
boxed
somewhere?
pieces
window
still
original
if
of
the
place,
who
knows
the
ind
in
1953)
ny tranks b Mr EdwardMephamot Bqhitt-on-sea, whose late wite was a descendant of the Bottings,
6o in rctum for hbtory given, sqrt me copies ot ttre extensive hmlly tree with itttotmatlon that waa very
helpful.

Guided Walks ProEramme2003
All walksare on Tuesdayeveningsstartingat 7-O0pmand are opento all.
Dueto a shortageof leadersthisyear,we are running13walksratherthan 15. However,checkthe webof the lasttwo.At the timeof writingtheThurlorvArmsis sadlyclosedand
sifefor possiblereinstatement
is likelyto becomea dwelling.
Fulldetailsof thesewalksarepublishedin the V16CCSummerWalksbooklet,availableat librariesfor €1.
The programmeis alsoavailableon rudgwick.net
The averagewalkis about4 milesin 2 hours.Dogson leadsplease.Thesewalksare fun and oftenend in
the pub.Thanksagainto the Claytonsfor allowingus to visittheirhome,BaynardsStation.
Sunsets:May 1os20.36, Augth 20.36
BankHolidays:May 5h, May26th
Tuesdav
May 6th
May 13th
May 20th
May 27th
June 3rd
June l Oth
June 17th
June 24th
July lst
July 8th
July 1sth
Jufy 22nd
July 29th

Leader(s)
David Buckley
Geoff Ayres
MalcolmFrancis
Hugh Baddeley
Geoff Ayres
MalcolmFrancis
TBA
Bridget & David Cozens
Eric Slade
Anne-MarieNash
Susan Bostock
Bridget and David Cozens
Roger Nash

Startinq at
The Fox
Blue Ship
The Fox
Onsfow Arms (Loxwood)
Pephurst lay-by
Kings Head (to Baynards Stn.)
Mucky Duck(TismansCommon)
Slinfold Inn (Slinfold)
Kings Head
Whitehall lay-by
Lime Burners (Newbridge)
Chequers (Rowhook)
Onslow Arms (Loxwood)

Grid ref TQ078330
084305
078330
042312
056318
090343
067323
118315
090343
077380
073255
122342
A42312

Whitehalllay-by-on the 82128goingintoCranleigh,lay-byon the RHSat the bottomof the dip before30
mphfimit.Pephurstlay-by-1%milesfrom BucksGreenon the LoxwoodRoad.
Parking-mostof the pubshaveallowedus to park,thankyou. Pleasegivethemyourcustomin retum.
Usethe lanebesidethe MuckyDuck.At the OnslowArms,parkin the far car park.
At the Chequersparkingis up the lanenot at the Aont.
Geoff Ayres,
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RAINFALL2OO2WEYHURSTCOPSE
By Don Muir
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What do we rememberaboutthe rainfallin 2OO2? ls it
the heavy rain in Januaryand February,or in May June
July,or in NovemberDecemberor is it that very dry spell
in August SeptemberOctoberwhen we had only 27mm
in 61 days, a little less than the one day's rainfall
recordedon 14thNovember? Being a gardener I tend to
rememberthe dry spell.
To start at the beginning January was a bit above
average,rain beingrecordedon24 days in the month.
February,usuallya drier month,had much the same as
Januarybut in 18 days. The 104mmwas more than 75o/o
above average. March and April were down but in May
the rain came back with a vengeancewhen double the
averagewas recorded.June was up by a quarter and
July up hy three quarters.In August the rainfallwas
averagebut it virtuallyall fell in the first 10 days. From

there until the 14th
2002
October rainfall
Average
mm
I
was minimalbut
91.37
1
0
3
_
5
0
January
61.52
104.'OO .
then became
Febr-uary
63.00
56.50
heavyuntilthe end March
5'7.2A
38"91 .
of the year. There April
56.46
1
1
1
.
5
0
May
were only 5 dry
5f.-17
73.,ffi
days in November. lJune
49.36
84.50
July
At 198mm the
@.77
oo-so
lnn-,rst
rainfallwas 130o/o t 75.51
21_OO
above averageand lSeptember
,
eaZS
89.OOl
:
loaooer
I
rrade a new 32
8
6
.
2
0
1
9
8
.
O
O
lNovember
i
year record.
9O,91,"166'88
rae.w
IDecember
December at
I
&46:80
r,oeo-oo
146.5mmwas 600/o lennual in mrn.
above average.
33.34
42.76
We ended up with lAnnual in inches
1086mm,the third highestin the 32 years in which I hold records.

1971

2002

Record High
211.A3

I

Record Low
12.OO

149.86

5.50

133.35

4.80

12g.5A

4.06

127.25

1.74

152-91

8.64

130.05

3.50

153..92

1-OO

190.75
na.Sl

9.40
'8-64

198.OO

19.81
13.50

1,178-50

61925

46.40

24-34

TIMBER FRAMED
BUILDINGS IN THE
SUSSEXWEALD
By Diana Chatwin
The cover priceof our book has
beenreducedto €12.00. These
may be ordered directlyfrom,
LeslieHawkinson 01403 822967
or by e-mail at
IesIi ehawkrns@fi'scal i. c o. uk.
Detailsof the book and other
activitiesof the Society,including
the walks programmecan be
seen on the PreservationSociety
Web pagesat www.rudgwick.net.
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